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In StocK for JZ?f SACKVILIE- )*4S$JS£S%*m *
" oca «« s ï^rr: «sas

“But you couldn't hope to keep it up much stand at that. ., „ interrupt-sT»A£?i&- “ *;
*isîüJf*-îçs~sâ^ SîFïiiÿ” “Dl”“ ” wl“ 1,*l”'”d ““S™, mTiISd'e™».»™.

To make a long atoty. short, Howell did ^ a minute nr two before, Lnwed it to me He counted tàe money should Howell. That didn t emt ton, Tower, Annie Kay, Florence OBnen,
JZ2S! H» got us «My to the line, agJ„ witb » proud, cold glance as .he an- *owed it  ̂m^Ikooun^a ^ ^ & g, bdd ^ haBd out «1 I was hard ^itaon, Charlie Duncan, Dav.d
interviewed the signalman, induced him Gwered: our eat- little piece of paper which he pot in hia forced to give up the flask, and then w Oook, and Mr. Cahill . .. p i
to hold up the train, and procured ue *<j (think I can explain it y .. . ,1 P t,xien ^ took the paper he equal obstinacy compelled her to taste the ^ Trotter, president of Acadia C
1ÂT4 «1*™ «‘^d to » ^faction, Mr. “ fXTJSgt ha^Ctl L ^ that his ^Ét; after which he handed Ore cup ^ wbo kîten in Sa«e,«e San

ta nee-box. , , , . that .tire paper is stall rtt ™ ask you Lcket-book and slipped ithe thing into to me, and I confess that, mad as I was d jn tbe mter»te of the “Uefe>,
Xn the cartage HowtU remarked that prove my statement; only I must ask y pocket ^c, an ppvu wjth ber, i drank from the spot her hpe today fcr WolfvtUe. Hie efforts have

tart rm> much better than a coal-truck, to give me a little time. , A.i » clever dodge,” said Howell, had touched. been attended with success,
especially as Mr. Duncan wain an invalid. l couldn’t tell her just what wthlessly “He had nothing on him “That’s better!” he said, with a com- The house and property of ^ ^
**^An invalid ! ” Miss Dmdl demanded, had been thinking about, so I relapsed ta-tU-J* ^ descrlbe.„ plaomt *gb. “Now, miss, what hap- BeU has been purchased by Ed-
torning to roe with real solicitude in her into gloomy sileece. ( ' , t te *e pened in the house? I’ve particular rea- gar Tawer 0f Beech Hdl for the sum of
vnù» and in tile glance of her beautiful „T . believe that some of my married You see what “e , . wn8 for wanting to know, if you dent jt.qqq
d^k eyes. "Have you been ill? What friende are riÿht,” I said to myaeH. biWe^ mid «2* s^Tbte^they toughed and held mind.” „ John M. Hicks has begun 6a*'in^

■waTitr ly, "and that women, even the beet of on ^ the seat, but the “It might have happened as I hoped, CookviBe. The cut will probably be about
Vit-was anxiety and worry,.mise, after ^ are bom to be plagues. 1 will estry my dm answered, “for the horse and trap ^qqq feet. .

i _>g_ — a,, M got if? an interview +0ngue out before 1 ask Miy more big mam road to roe, y . a]eo were rmdy at the mill; but there was a Tom left Sackxnlle today for
With seme gentlemen who wanted Mr. qu9gtion6. -Let HoweU do it. He doean purse ™ ^ from the eethn.- third man there, not the milM, a u»n Wittcieeter, Oht, where he ^ eecured^a
.Duncan’s company as far as London, -ve 0iffence.” . i l.^entlwnan at Samtirwnite. Hero no who held the copy of the cyphw, I be gQod position in a foundry at tha P •
Hswell “Mr. Duncto was tak- „t could not have deceived .those men able grattoman . to g* beve. They had to show the paper to 8 ,Helena Bstahrooks, Mt. Allison 1901,
sri seriously iS out <m the moor just after bwt for an accident,” (he vemt «i ,in, .’ ea^’w — ^ baste but if yon throw him, and then the trick was discovered. bo been teaching in Point de Bu e
rh^ eTown him by the tracks you eft ^ ton„, cutting as st«l in their deach move ^Thand to “And you," I cried; breaking my résolu- leev9„ tomorrow for Vancouver where A.
that you.had been kidnapped by the for- ly ccwùness. “I -hove toed fo » ^ pocket ’we shall know what to ex- tion not to ask a single question « e has secured a splendid situation as
■------ ]eft hie in Ms bed, and ^ to make ‘money by my Pen’J",h . y”™r ^ d —m out that h» boa do break résolu tiona, I believe, when there er

«ST'eupaot to see him about for at least Vve mA succeeded, but me robbed; I shaHdescrîbe the book i» a woman in tiie case. “How did they Mwric Hall was crowded evemngto
•another week. I reckon he didn t ask M j left Mrs. Jones B„ , he , ,, eontents- it will be returned to treat you then?” hear Maurice J. Fielding s popular .
hm doctor when he started on this top. to call cm you I met the 'P°®* ’ it and ^ and ou will be handed to the police.” “They were very angry ” she answered, drama> .<A Bagged Hero. C. CL V1’

f in a draught, Mr. Duncan,” gave me a long envelope. I ope ^ ^ yoice broke, jt was plain the* with a red spot burning in her cheek, but ^ „ ty, year lessee of Music Ml, h
f .ti^d^nd bent forward to close the found that it contained on® off 7^ on aU ber force o£ WU1 ehe oould not support when they laid hands on me I eried out bftd the etage ceiling entirely romo , 

t^fodew for me with her own hand. I got ed contributions wntten on . Ppre. the* memory, and that every fibre that that they were deceiving me, and that ^ that there w »™^e I?°” ,
i the strap from her just in time, and felt one «de of .the P*pe,'?n^ » thr€w away waa in her was rebelling mow at the pori- they had got the right paper. I T(™m" commodate any scenery that is V 

? and tremble under mine; occupied to cate much, to I *hrew  ̂ atm in ed them that they had seen me take it brought to Sackvdle.

BtedpssBi wrnÊmàmmm wmm
^eroaturoBy wMeaw^e. °7.And when they came up,?” Howell, dfr ^ tbe inapector that the bookcotim-ed Jtot ^»n. trou- f^^ro^or Montré on a busi-

i S?ï5rr3£s^ HiBï-srïïrr; EJm-3FHS S«ïî
■ S^tt&**=wîSïS isaxsstjtts cu-rtra^ssaK

*“-*•"* -™”: -qïJT- a—• - v —a œ œ k sHlsàsâ

SHtÆ 33 Z?i‘E£w lr3Fr5,£’..H‘E E scotch girls coming
vers* -heiress, that the - r i* *o that I Jnifht have eonvaneed h® P tnan did sot leave till the next morn- t j rjo^i© /the Scottish fishing expert,
that if I knew where to g^ a P™* *« * Besidto, they *f^***“ T SZTl « taksn from ^^7^, of démonétisa
it was no business ofjheirs. woman, and I knew that they had a horse ing , i«use Sunday night. • curinir of hearing at Canso, N. S.,

“Good!” said HoweU, ^ ^ alld that the moment I te ^Hiyhan^eXf Gla^o^on Tuesday with
“You oouldn’t bnve^doro was safely m the house one of the men I g ^ <irf_ y a ^t (bat was hanging a numb4 of Scotch girls, Who are ex-
thorn off <*e scent. , they meant to start away across country w p ^ broke a window-pane _erk.ncgd herring cleaners, to continue

“It succeeded,” she «Uwered, to«J ^ and I trusted to that. I was o® tiro^walk ana dto» ^r*Med nemj Canso they
were no not faifliar then with the idea of being ^L.” ' ^vÆS»ns at «roe point ro
while they told me ^key but charged and handed to the police. momeat imi«a” Howell interrupt- ,Mr FMding’e constituency, Queens-Shel-
with them, to ^**^*nt to ^ In’faet That tost sarcasm stung me into speech. ^ „Ab^ mis man who was at the mill, burne. Later in the season the party will 
tot no h™™,^thTw^pb« me “You have been charged tat youwiU not ^ himr- ^oceed to the Pacific roast to show the
toy promised u wonwm for a be handed to the police, .Miss DenzéU I (-R, be Continued). fishermen there how to dtean and pack
EwXTJ bund- interrupted. “I toM yon that repeated- ------------ ,4 ^  ̂ herring.

red pounds. I Bargmned and y’,^t very LtÜe difference now, Mr.
toi»ldoutformOTe,“d^las ^ ^ retarted. “I was empow-
*d j” mrow on to toThne.” ered to look for that paper by high authoiv
“•SÎTfftak* A. -I»per » it,. HI have saved it I have nothing to

Spring Cleaning.The Crimson 
SUpper.

&SACKVIILLE, May 11. — Bishop King- 
don of Fredericton administered the rite 
of confirmation to sixteen candidates an 
St Pauk church, SackviHe, last evening.

confirmed

Author ?. ■’ABokJS.tf

daughter.’’ “Victoria’,.
Dream,’-

Bon Ami, Household Sponges,
Ml Edge Metal Polish, 
Anchor Gold Paint, 
Favorite Gold Enamel, 
Adams’ Furniture Polish.

Sapolio,
Hind Sapolio,
Powdered Bath Bricks,

b

I

L.

Castile Soap,
Ox Ball Soap for Carpets.

A

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LIMITED. V*

J ^ GRAND FALLS j
\CHATHAM

GRAND FALLS, May II.—A special 
CHATHAM, May 10. — Miss Minnie j.be Town Council was -held on2sr z rrr is: - itrr

She was sixteen yearn of age. This is the cj]k>re w€re present Only routine 
■third death in the Thompson family since n«ejrodUproed^  ̂ g

Jotaf whose wa ters are atffl 
rising. Lumbermen now tape to b«^ 
abled to get most of
JXme hall «ear the Comt house, and 
the building will be completed tha»

George McMiÉan and family, wbo have 
ro^'Lre for upw^d. of W» 

departed a few days ago 
MciLlton disposed of all has 
here, and wiU purchase a tasuwesa aosssi

the h^rand Falls Opera How. * being 

A larger and

lost fall
Tbs tost three day»’ rains -has both raised 

the water in the streams and the spirits 
of the lumbermen. The Richards’ con
cern now expert to get their whole drive 
of five or hx million in the boom. It as 
feared that the Bitch» and Lynch con- 

■wiU not be « fortunate.
Ken Bream has opened his mew barber 

to date in every 
of the finest

«
sum*

ceros

shop today. Xt is up 
respect, and eand to be one

“ “* *£
his hotel, having added 

bath room.

i
The

The closing exercises will begin on Fri
day evening. May 27th. Mrs. Dean 
Southwick of Boaton wS gm; 
tionary entertainment, which will take the 
toce of the elocution contest among the 
•university students, which for many years 
past has come off on Friday evening pre
ceding the dosing week, but has now, for 
the time at least, been discontinued.

ia being constructed, Which
enlarge the seating oapacoity of the hall.
Joseph LeClair mas **» OQa*T^1.’
the improvemenits areFalls will have the best theatre wrUt of

Woodstock. , ■ _
Gardening is now the general occupation 

in town. Last spring cut worinsdestroy- 
ed the seeds, and better luck W hoped f<* 

this year.

Peter
improvemeots on 
thirteen sleeping rooms, a 
and ot her conveniences.

The waiting room 
» undergoing repaire
meats are being made. ___

There was a flurry of snow this moxm-

with

at .the station-house 
and other improve-an old disused cottage sear

Mr.1
“Didn’t I rtiow you that the tody had 
TUB up to it? Well now, muss,that

'■ïïÜSïrVkCÆ.-JS
,J|«peD k«™"e Î on!, aeked the O'--.-'-"

Mè"

:’5ing.Rev. L. L. Young recently oordurted 
into .the Presbyterian church mübank, 
preached hie first sermon on Sunday last, 
Mid very much pleased congregation. 

Three sisters from Hotel Dieu, and « 
servant, reported for duty a* tbolsolatmn 
hospital on Tuesday evening. The latest 
addition to the hospital has been a set 
of hose for each floor as a safeguard 
against fire. Dr. Fisher, while here, 
visited the building end was greatly 
pleased with the building. '

Sunshine fn the Smoke.
iw In the sky 
nshine In the 
! Plug Smok- 
pipe and get

♦

*
A JUST JUDGE

(Sugar City (Goto.) Geeetto.)
Down in -Pierce City, Missouri, eus 

night recently an officer «aught s JO»n* 
man kissing hia sweetheart, and arrested 
him. When the judge hroned the farts 
in the case next morning, h. diselterged 
the prisoner, and said:

“Go back and start iq where you toll 
If there was another one coming 

to you when the officer butted i*« S° 
and get it. And take with you the hum
ble apologies of the state of Missouri” ^

th
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*o to you that Dr 
Ointment ie a certain

“4

hav^sssasissfô
' and ask yournetgti- 

You can we It and 
hack ifUtet cured. 80c a box, at 
manson,Bates <t Oo.,Toronto,

When you see 
you know ther
air. . ___
ing Tobacco in ly<jr 
sunshine in the ron»e.

off.ijand ♦Coupons for Si Put RainBlague situation ta India Is becoming 
and worse each year. Paring the 

months the death mete th* been
The 

worse 
past three 
over 160,000 a month.

z
eveValuable coupons a 

package of Rainbow Cul 
ing Tobacco.

as-tsar
Dr. Chase’s Ointment
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101Used by tbe masses, who, u:
its worth h
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CENTI EFFERV'
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Remedy for Tfred, Fagged-out andÀW

I .aIs Nature s
Run-down Men or Women 

If taken regularly contributes to Perfec ea , 
Makes Life Worth Living
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